ALA EXECUTIVE BOARD

EBD #5.2.1
2016-2017

TOPIC:

Recommendations of the Task Force on Accreditation Process &
Communications

ACTION REQUESTED:

Preliminary Discussion and Referral

DRAFT MOTION(S):

That the ALA Executive Board approve the motions to refer listed
below (Motions 1-7 under Next Steps), with initial reports to be
received by the Board at the 2017 ALA Midwinter Meeting.

ACTION REQUESTED BY:

Keith Michael Fiels, Executive Director
Mary W. Ghikas, Senior Associate Executive Director

DATE:

September 21, 2016

Next Steps:
ALA Management recommends that the ALA Executive Board refer Accreditation –
Recommendations for Process & Communication, rev. 8/15/16, as follows:
(1)
The ALA Committee on Accreditation is charged by the ALA Council “to be responsible for the
execution of the accreditation program of ALA, and to develop and formulate standards of
education for library and information studies for the approval of Council.” In order to
“execute” ALA’s program of accreditation, the COA has developed processes for reviewing
programs of LIS education. Those processes and the communications directly related to them
are the primary focus of these recommendations; therefore, ALA Management recommends
the following:
That the ALA Executive Board refer the attached report, Accreditation –
Recommendations for Process and Communications, Revised 8/15/16, to the ALA
Committee on Accreditation (which is supported by the ALA Office for Accreditation)
for review, with an initial report to the ALA Executive Board at the 2017 Midwinter
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Meeting (Atlanta), focusing primarily on proposed approach and timeline, as well as
concerns or issues the COA may wish to discuss with the ALA Executive Board.
(2)
The ALA Committee on Education is charged “to have responsibility for developing and
recommending the association’s policies related to the full spectrum of education for all library
and information studies personnel….” While ALA policy B.1.3, the Core Competencies of
Librarianship, was initially developed by the special task force, maintenance and proposed
revision of this policy falls within the scope of COE’s charge and COE has had initial discussion;
therefore, ALA Management recommends the following:
That the ALA Executive Board refer recommendation 2.1, Develop revised statement of
competencies, in the attached report, Accreditation – Recommendations for Process
and Communications, Revised 8/15/16, to the ALA Committee on Education (which is
supported by the ALA Office for Human Resource Development & Recruitment – HRDR)
for development of a proposed statement of competencies for consideration by the
ALA Council. The Board requests collaboration with other groups currently engaged in
work leading to changes in the statement of competencies, including the TF on the
Future Context for Accreditation, the 2016-2017 Presidential Task Force and the ALA
Center for the Future of Libraries, as well as various ALA Divisions which have recently
or are currently revising statements of competencies in specialized aspects of
librarianship. The Board requests an initial report to the ALA Executive Board at the
2017 ALA Midwinter Meeting, focusing primarily on proposed approach and timeline.
The Board notes the urgency of this work, to enable it to impact the next revision of
the Standards for Accreditation.
(3)
The attached report, Accreditation – Recommendations for Process and Communications,
Revised 8/15/16, includes strategic as well as process recommendations. These strategic
recommendations include the following:
1.8 Consider expansion of the ALA/COA accreditation mandate.
1.8a Expand international scope in response to the global trends & needs of
schools in other jurisdictions for accreditation and professional guidance.
1.8b In accreditation of iSchools, rather than just library programs within
iSchools. Recommendation from the [COA] consultant: “COA needs to decide
whether to continue to focus on library programs or to expand intentionally to
other information science educational programs that do not focus on libraryrelated work Future standards revisions should reflect that decision.”
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1.8c Develop collaborations with such associations as CILIP, ASIST, ALISE if
agreement can be reached about cost-sharing.
1.8d Offer accreditation of (continuing) professional development, as well as
degree programs.
Executive Board discussion of recommendation 1.8 is closely related to subsequent discussion
of recommendation 11.1.a – “ALA must reconsider [the] business model to find ways to fund
accreditation process appropriately.” Because of the potential strategic impact the response to
these recommendations, ALA Management recommends the following:
That the ALA Executive Board place these recommendations on a future agenda of the
ALA Executive Board and request ALA Management to provide appropriate
background information to inform the strategic discussion of the Board.
(4)
Recommendation 3.10 (“COA should compile & distribute a list of COA/ERP veterans who have
offered to serve as consultants for programs that request assistance.”) carries forward a
recommendation from the 2013-2014 ALA/ALISE discussion which the ALA Office for
Accreditation is already moving to implement.
Recommendation 10 (“Make training sessions for COA, ERP members, programs, and ALA
members more accessible and offer a combination of in-person and online opportunities.”) is
also reflective of ongoing internal discussion and work. Further, it will necessarily proceed in
stages, with some materials that can be usefully made available now and some that can
necessarily only be usefully provided on completion of the process redesign that is the primary
focus of this report.
ALA Management, therefore, recommends the following:
That the ALA Executive Board refer recommendations 3.10 and 10 to ALA
Management, to work with the ALA Office for Accreditation and other groups as
appropriate on implementation.
(5)
Recommendation 11.4 falls within the responsibility of the ALA Executive Director, working
with ALA’s Senior Management and within the normal collaborative process of the ALA budget
process. ALA Management therefore recommends the following:
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That the ALA Executive Board refer recommendation 11.4 to the ALA Executive
Director, with a report to the ALA Executive Board as part of the FY2018 budget
process.
(6)
Recommendation 16 (“Strengthen communication to ALA members, the library profession, and
the public about the accreditation process and its positive value to the profession.”) build on a
variety of projects already underway, including the “white paper” (attached) developed by
John Bertot (University of Maryland) at the request of ALA Management. Effective action in
this area will involve many parts of the Association, including the Public Awareness Office, as
well as ALA’s Offices and Divisions, and will build on work currently being done by many groups.
For that reason, ALA Management recommends the following:
That the ALA Executive Board refer recommendation 16 (“Strengthen communication
to ALA members, the library profession, and the public about the accreditation process
and its positive value to the profession) to the ALA Executive Director, with a report to
the ALA Executive Board at the 2017 ALA Midwinter Meeting in Atlanta.
(7)
Finally, throughout these discussions related to accreditation, ALA has sought to collaborate
with the Association for Library and Information Science Education (ALISE). This report will also
inform the work of several groups examining future directions in the field, including the Task
Force on the Context of Future Accreditation. The report should, therefore, be made available,
along with the record of Board actions, to other involved groups. ALA Management therefore
recommends the following:
That the ALA Executive Board transmit a copy of ACCREDITATION –
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROCESS AND COMMUNICATIONS – Revised 8/15/16, as
well as a record of the initial Board actions on these recommendations, to the ALISE
Board of Directors, noting ALA’s appreciation for their continued collaboration, and
that the Report be made broadly available to the Task Force on the Context of Future
Accreditation, as well as other interested groups.

BACKGROUND:
During 2014-2015, a working group of the ALA Executive Board and ALISE (Association for
Library & Information Science Education) met to respond to issues and concerns about the
processes for and communication related to ALA accreditation of library and information
studies (LIS) programs, as well as questions about the future direction of LIS education and the
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accreditation of programs for LIS preparation. In a parallel process, ALA Executive Director
Keith Michael Fiels, along with Mary Ghikas, met with Mary Stansbury (2014-2015 Chair, ALA
Committee on Accreditation) and Joan Howland (2015-2016 Chair, COA) to review a plan for an
external review of ALA accreditation processes; Sutton Associates was subsequently contracted
to perform that work. The report of the consultant was reviewed by the Task Force on
Accreditation Process and Communication and incorporated into the recommendations of the
Task Force.
In June, 2015, based on the work of that joint ALA/ALISE group and at the request of Barbara K.
Stripling, ALA Immediate Past President (2013-2014), approved appointment of two Task
Forces: the Task Force on Accreditation Process and Communication and the Task Force on the
Context of Future Accreditation. [2014-2015 EBD#12.38] These Task Forces were appointed
following the 2015 Annual Conference by 2015-2016 ALA President Sari Feldman. Both Task
Forces were representational in nature and were charged to make a preliminary report to the
ALA Executive Board at the 2016 ALA Midwinter Meeting, with a final report at the 2016 ALA
Annual Conference.
The Task Force on Accreditation Process and Communication was charged to make
recommendations to the ALA Executive Board on the following areas:
• External Communications, including the importance of LIS education to the profession,
the academy, and the public; the celebration of the strength of LIS programs; and,
advocacy and outreach about how the field is transforming to meet the needs of a
changing society.
• Internal Communications, including specifically a joint ALA/ALISE statement on the value
of accreditation to LIS; an articulation of the value realized by an institution when
librarians or faculty members serve on the Committee on Accreditation or on an
External Review Panel; a protocol for improved accreditation-related communication
between ALA/COA and ALISE (including particularly the Council of
Deans/Directors/Chairs; a clear description of the accreditation process that will be
accessible to both individuals in practice and in the academy; and, a clear description of
the COA/ERP relationship and communication.
• Consultant Recommendations: the Task Force is charged with reviewing
recommendations related to process from an external consultant and making any
additional or related recommendations to the ALA Executive Board.
Members of the TF on Accreditation Process and Communication are Joan Howland (2015-2016
Chair, ALA Committee on Accreditation), Kathleen Kern (representing the ALA Committee on
Education), Audrey Church (2016-2017 AASL President, representing CAEP programs), Seamus
Ross (representing the ALISE Council of Deans/Directors/Chairs), Samantha Hastings
(representing the ALISE Board of Directors), Gerald Beasley (representing the Canadian Library
Association), Sara Kelly Johns (representing the ALA Executive Board). The Task Force is chaired
by 2013-2014 ALA President Barbara K. Stripling.
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Work of the Task Force on Accreditation Process and Communication:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Following initial information gathering activity, the Task Force met at the ALISE Annual
Conference (Boston, January 2016) to organize initial findings and identify further
survey requirements.
An extensive data collection process was summarized for the ALA Executive Board in a
spring 2016 report (2015-2016 EBD #5.3).
The Task Force received the information from the external consultant, incorporating it
into their decision-making process and final recommendations.
The Task Force communicated preliminary findings back to participants (e.g., COA
members) to confirm understanding of comments received
At the 2016 ALA Annual Conference (Orlando), the Task Force met to review potential
recommendations.
Throughout the summer and early fall, members of the Task Force reviewed a series of
drafts, culminating in the final report (10-15 – Attached). That report includes 16
“summary recommendations,” each with a cluster of detailed recommendations –
another 78 recommendations. Additionally, under many recommendations there are
additional explanatory comments or examples.

Note:

To enable easier follow-up, the recommendations in the Final Report of the Task Force (Accreditation –
Recommendations for Process and Communications, Revised 8/15/16), submitted by Task Force Chair
Barbara K. Stripling, were numbered and added to a tracking sheet:
• Major recommendations are number (1,2,3….)
• The cluster of detailed recommendations under each heading were numbered, within that
cluster (1.1, 1.2,,, etc.)
• Other information/examples under detailed recommendations giving an alphabetical
designation (1.1a, 1.1b…. etc.) and have been shaded, to clearly separate them from
recommendations.
• For each recommendation, the current worksheet indicates next step, related recommendations
and additional notes.
• The original sequence of recommendations is retained at this point.

Attachments:

Appendix 1 (pg. 7): Accreditation – Recommendations for Process and Communications, Rev.
9/21/16, submitted by the Task Force on Accreditation Process and Communications, chaired by
Barbara K. Stripling
Appendix 2 (pg. 20): Accreditation – Recommendations for Process and Communications, Rev.
9/21/16: Tracking Report
Appendix 3 (pg. 31): Summary Report: Current State Review of ALA Accreditation Processes, submitted
by Sutton Enterprises, 4/26/16
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Appendix 1: Recommendations for Process & Communications

ACCREDITATION – RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROCESS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Revised 9/21/16
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS – PROCESS:
• Clarify and simplify Standards
• Shift from major focus on program evaluation to a balance between program
evaluation and assessment of student competency attainment
• Make accreditation a continuous and consultative process with the target of enabling
incremental program improvement
• Shift focus of accreditation from the assessment of inputs to the assessment of
outcomes
• Provide clarity and guidance on the kinds of evidence needed to support assessment
processes
• Redefine the self-study process to include assessment and reporting of both strengths
and opportunities for growth
• Standardize and limit the extent of the Self Study.
• Modify and clarify goals of External Review Panel (ERP) site visits and reports
• Conduct meetings involving programs and COA that are collegial and that support
change or improvement in programs
• Make training sessions for COA, ERP members, programs, and ALA members more
accessible and offer a combination of in-person and online opportunities
• Make the process more efficient and cost-effective
• Modify composition of COA and ERPs to ensure the membership of these Committees
aligns with CHEA objectives
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS – COMMUNICATION:
• Offer multiple opportunities for unofficial and collegial conversation among all
stakeholders involved in accreditation
• Improve the transparency and clarity of official communication among all
stakeholders involved in accreditation
• Enhance and make transparent the mechanisms for communication between ERPs and
COA
• Strengthen communication to ALA members, the library profession, and the public
about the accreditation process and its positive value to the profession
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PROCESS
RECOMMENDATION: Clarify and simplify Standards
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Re-examine the scope of the definition of LIS and align it with the current expectations
of the profession of librarianship and perceptions of both graduates and employers
about the emergent trajectory of the profession
Shorten and clarify the intent of the standards by utilizing language that is specific and
does not include unnecessary verbiage
Standards should be made more succinct and targeted
Intent of standards should be presented in a more explicit manner
Revise Standards to take into account the higher educational context in Canada (which
is in many ways different from the U.S.)
Revise Standards to address online programs, recognizing the differences between oncampus and online education and the increasingly key role online opportunities play in
the education of professionals
Align standards with expectations of such new and changing contexts as:
o iSchool context – Library and Information Studies programs may be embedded in
iSchools
o Evolving University context – Universities may have heightened expectations for all
faculty (including library education faculty) to engage in research and scholarship in
addition to, or in lieu of, professional practice
o Interdisciplinary-college context – Library and Information Studies programs may be
situated in a college with a combination of library and non-library disciplines (e.g.,
education, computer science)
o Changing employment landscape – Programs may need to respond to the needs of
employment settings beyond libraries
Consider expansion of the ALA/COA accreditation mandate
o Expand international scope in response to the global trends and needs of schools in
other jurisdictions for accreditation and professional guidance
o Include accreditation of ISchools, rather than just library programs within iSchools
 Recommendation from consultant: “COA needs to decide whether to
continue to focus on library programs or to expand intentionally to other
information science educational programs that do not focus on libraryrelated work. Future standards revisions should reflect that decision.”
o Develop collaborations with such associations as CILIP, ASIST, ALISE if agreement can
be reached about cost-sharing
o Offer accreditation of (continuing) professional development programs as well as
degree programs
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RECOMMENDATION: Shift from major focus on program evaluation to a balance between
program evaluation and assessment of student competency attainment
• Develop revised statement of competencies (Committee on Education is currently
engaged in this work) and validate it through community consultation
• Integrate competency-based criteria into accreditation – student outcomes based on
competencies
• Develop template or matrix that would enable programs to show the alignment
between their curriculum and opportunities for students to attain professional
competencies, with the completed template (or matrix) to be submitted along with the
Self Study.
• Assess the relevance and suitability of the approach adopted by CILIP that includes
major categories beyond professional expertise – CILIP competencies serve as the driver
for CILIP accreditation (called Professional Knowledge and Skills base -PKSB):
o Ethics and values at center
o Professional expertise
 Organising knowledge and information
 Knowledge and information management
 Using and exploiting knowledge and information
 Research skills
 Information governance and compliance
 Records management and archiving
 Collection management and development
 Libraries and learning
o Generic skills
 IT and communication
 Customer focus, service design and marketing
 Strategy planning and management
 Leadership and advocacy
o Wider library, information and knowledge sector context
o Wider organization and environmental context
RECOMMENDATION: Make accreditation a continuous and consultative process with the
target of enabling incremental program improvement
• Change the emphasis of accreditation from evaluation as the end point of the review
cycle to a collegial process focused on continuous feedback to facilitate program
growth and improvement throughout the accreditation cycle
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•

•
•
•

•

•
•

Maintain a balance between ensuring that individual programs have the academic
freedom to define outcomes and implement the standards according to unique
context/constituent concerns and ensuring consistency and high-level implementation
of accreditation standards across all programs Create a visual representation of the
accreditation process so that all stakeholders have a clear picture of the process,
expectations, and timeline
Change the interval between full accreditation reviews to 9 years, with interim reports
at 3-year intervals
Create a visual representation of the accreditation process so that all stakeholders have
a clear picture of the process, expectations, and timeline
Change the accreditation process so that if interim reports demonstrate that programs
are meeting established criteria for each of the standards, then programs are reaccredited with only a brief site visit for validation and a high-level assessment of the
program (in such circumstances there would be no need for a meeting with COA)
Change the accreditation process so if reported trends do not clearly meet the
established criteria for each standard, then COA should ask for more detail and/or
schedule a supplementary site visit
Provide programs with the opportunity to improve by offering feedback from COA
based on interim reports and ERP visits
When Self Studies reflect an ongoing discrepancy between program outcomes and
accreditation criteria, a meeting with COA will be scheduled

If Non-Alignment with Standards
Recommendations from COA
Site Visit
Long Form
ERP Visit
Meeting with COA
•

•

Reporting
Interim Report (3 years)
Interim Report (6 years)
Self-Study (9 years)

Alignment with Standards
Feedback from COA
Feedback from COA
Short Form
ERP Visit
No Meeting with COA

Recommendations for future growth and development of a program (aligned with
program-defined outcomes and context) should be included as part of the final COA
report to the program
COA should compile and distribute a list of COA/ERP veterans who have offered to serve
as consultants for programs that request assistance
o The list of names should be offered only for informational purposes and should
not imply a recommendation by COA
o Programs could hire these consultants to provide expert guidance about the
Standards and to assist in the accreditation or re-accreditation process
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o The consultants should serve as advisors to the programs only and not have any
connection to the official accreditation process
RECOMMENDATION: Shift focus of accreditation from the assessment of inputs to the
assessment of outcomes
• Identify meaningful outcomes and benchmarks to be reported for all programs seeking
accreditation, but allowing programs enough flexibility to differentiate themselves
according to such factors as target markets, local educational priorities, regional
demographics and so forth
o Put an emphasis on demonstrable program outcomes validated/substantiated by
comparative data
o Develop mechanisms to support the linkage of accreditation Standards to
individual program goals
o Improve consistency in regard to how compliance with the Standards is
measured
• State clear criteria for demonstrating program outcomes
o Include examples of recommended quantitative and qualitative evidence
o Focus on quality criteria rather than on programmatic process such as strategic
planning and faculty meeting minutes
• Provide a flexible rubric for criteria to assess program and student-competency
outcomes
• Include student outcomes post-graduation (e.g., job responsibilities, job satisfaction,
self-assessment of competencies) whenever possible by surveying students in the two
years following graduation and achieving a 40% return rate
RECOMMENDATION: Provide clarity and guidance on the kinds of evidence needed to
support assessment processes
• Specify required evidence to validate achievement of criteria for each Standard
o Focus on curricular, student, and instructor quality
• Provide detailed checklists that provide guidance on the appropriate types of
evidence/documentation needed to demonstrate compliance with the standards
o Examples of evidence for quality of program:
• Faculty size, credentials, research culture, and professional engagement
• Ratio and responsibilities of full-time tenure stream faculty and adjunct
(professional) faculty
• Teaching loads
• Matrix of alignment between curriculum and competencies
• Placement of students
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•

•

• Local employer-program relations
o Examples of evidence for student competency outcomes:
• Student quality indices
• Graduation rates
• Student self-assessment on preparedness after 1-2 years of employment
• Employer assessment of new employee/new graduate preparedness
o Develop a standard data requirement (along the lines of the ALISE annual
statistical report) with specific guidance about analysis and format
• Investigate the possibilities for using the ALISE data about program
operations and outcomes for accreditation?
Limit the amount of evidence required
o Limit number of pages for interim reports, Self Study, and number and length of
appendices
Establish and make available clear templates for all reports

RECOMMENDATION: Redefine the self-study process to include assessment and reporting of
both strengths and opportunities for growth
• Self-study should be a reflective process in which programs identify their own strengths
and opportunities for growth
o Establish clear guidance for conducting these self-assessments
o Integrate assessment of progress toward goals into interim reports
• Data collected for self-study must support program’s own initiatives
• Provide template for thorough interim reports focused on important aspects and
continuous improvements that schools submit every 3 years
• Regular reports should be succinct but comprehensive in scope and align directly with
the Self Study
o Collection and presentation of data and evidence should be part of interim
reports
RECOMMENDATION: Standardize and limit the extent of the Self Study
• The Self Study should be designed to not only provide background and evidence but also
offer insights about the program’s strengths and areas where improvement might be
merited
• COA should design two forms (short and long) for Self Study
o Accept short form of Self Study when accumulated evidence in periodic reviews
shows that criteria are being consistently met
o If program is meeting criteria for certain Standards, a detailed evaluation of
those standards should not be required for these Standards
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•
•
•

o Require the long form if there is a serious need for a program to document
progress made toward meeting criteria for the majority of the Standards
COA should design a clear and comprehensive template for the Self Study
Limit number of pages and eliminate unnecessary redundancies between sections
The emphasis of the Self Study should be on assessing the quality of program rather
than simply documenting program activities (e.g., impact of curriculum rather than
evidence of meetings to work on curriculum)

RECOMMENDATION: Modify and clarify goals of External Review Panel (ERP) site visits and
reports
• Goals of ERP site visits should be:
o To advance the needs of the program through conversations with the college
and university administration and to raise the profile of the LIS program on
campus
o To validate the Self Study with on-site observation and conversation
o To provide feedback and guidance to programs to enable them to improve in
areas of need before re-accreditation meeting with COA (would entail validation
re-visit by ERP Chair)
o To support the sharing of expertise between the program and the ERP evaluators
o To increase transparency and engage all stakeholders, including alumni,
employers, staff, faculty, students, administration in conversations about the
library program
• Establish ways for the ERP to interact with program elements before the site visit to
maximize efficiency
o Provision of access to listservs and content management system,
o Use of remote interviews by ERP members in advance of the site visits
• ERPs
o Vary the size of the ERP according to the size and needs of the program, with an
eye to reducing the ERP size whenever possible
o Encourage faculty/administrators from each program to serve in ERP panel pool
o Encourage professional associations (e.g. ALA) and institutions to recognize
publicly the contribution of professionals who serve on ERPs
o Revise the requirements for serving on an ERP to enable broader participation
from faculty and professionals
o Actively recruit broad participation in ERPs with a goal of increasing the number
of mid-career librarians and active public and school librarians
• Support for ERP members
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•

o Ensure that every ERP member has a clear understanding of the role of the ERP
and of university processes, particularly at research institutions
o Provide more accessibility to ERP training [See recommendations under Training]
o Send official acknowledgment of professional contribution to the Provost (or
equivalent) and their head of department at the institutions of ERP members
after they have completed an accepted site visit report
ERP reports
o Develop checklists for mandated evidence
o Provide standard checklist for each ERP member to complete in addition to
narrative where ERP member can highlight areas of concern or deserving of
recognition
o Focus on data-driven evidence and evaluation (ALISE statistics, standardized
measures of outcomes and other metrics)
o Provide clear standardized template for the ERP report
 ERP report should offer a lucid and explicit assessment of the program in
which all statements are supported by reference to specific evidence
 Report should address all program areas related to the standards and
identify any areas of concern so that programs have a clear
understanding of the program assessment and are prepared for
questions if a meeting with COA occurs
o COA should be guided by the ERP report in its deliberations, deviating from the
overall findings of the ERP only when exceptional situations arise.
 Where the COA finds it necessary to deviate in its interpretation of the
evidence from the interpretation presented in the ERP report, the COA
should notify the Programs in question in advance to enable them to
prepare for the COA meeting.

RECOMMENDATION: Conduct meetings involving programs and COA that are collegial and
that support change or improvement in programs
• Change positioning and name of the meeting between programs and the COA from
“hearing” to “meeting”
• Require meeting with COA only when necessary; no meeting with COA should be
required when a program meets standards based on evidence derived from periodic
reviews and ERP visit
• If the COA is considering meeting with programs, first use interactive communication
(e.g., telephone, webconference) between COA, ERP Chair, and the program in question
to clarify viewpoints, answer questions, and correct errors before making a decision to
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hold a meeting between the COA and program under review ; COA follows up with a
letter to document the conversation
• Use conversation during meetings between COA and programs to support change or
improvement in programs
o Guidance must be unambiguous enough to allow programs to understand what
steps they may need to take to meet Standards without being so explicit that
programs lack opportunity to design their own program to meet their own goals
or to reflect their institutional or regional context
• Establish clear guidelines for meeting with COA
o Focus dialogue during meeting with COA only on questions and critical
clarifications about objective information in the Self Study and ERP report
o Apply guidelines consistently across all programs
• Hold meetings that are collegial and supportive in tone
RECOMMENDATION: Make training sessions for COA, ERP members, programs, and ALA
members more accessible and offer a combination of in-person and online opportunities
• Conduct regional training sessions and sessions at a range of conferences and events
(e.g., ALISE, ASIST) in addition to those provided at ALA Midwinter and Annual – 2-3
days in length
• Offer Web-based training programs and refresher options for both programs and ERPs
• Focus on Standards themselves and on elucidating the kinds of evidence which
demonstrates that a program is meeting the standards
• In-person training should be supplemented by online resources – PPTs, podcasts, videos,
FAQs, template reports, sample reports – that illustrate the process, deconstruct
standards and offer ERP members the abilities to handle the analysis of poorly written
or carelessly compiled reports and Self Studies
• Training for ERP members:
o Require training of all ERP members and programs – full-day training offered each
year with required brush-up training every 3 years
o ERP members should go through online certification program that measures
knowledge of standards and site review process and provides evidence of their
preparation for participation in the process
o Provide active teleconferencing orientation for active visiting team members
• Design more specialized training for ERP chairs:
o Offer a required online series of training sessions, developed through the OA office
and taught by experienced and competent ERP chairs
o Provide guidance to ERP chairs about communication between ERP and program
before, during, and after visits
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•

•

o Train ERP chairs to manage interactions with program throughout the process
o Train ERP chairs to prepare report using the template provided
Training for programs:
o Offer required training for program leadership that is specially designed for
programs to enable them to prepare evidence-based and Standards-engaged Self
Studies
o Offer training for program faculty that is convenient in terms of timing and
accessibility
o Representatives of programs should be required to attend Standards training every
three years (a timing which aligns with the Interim Report timeframe)
o Offer general webinars for faculty members who have not had training but who wish
to familiarize themselves with the Standards
Support materials could include:
o Videos, video tutorials for each standard
o Online template with sample Self Study from successful programs
o Sample ERP reports
o Sample documentation (tables, charts, other documents)
o Electronic newsletter about nuances of each standard
o One-on-one mentoring
o Informal mentors to advise people new to the process

RECOMMENDATION: Make the process more efficient and cost-effective
• For overall process:
o ALA must reconsider business model to find ways to fund accreditation process
appropriately
• For programs:
o Provide clear guidelines and page limit for Self Study and supporting evidence
o Use e-mail and videoconferencing
o Reduce size of ERP, especially for smaller programs, while maintaining required
distribution of Panel member expertise
o Build on interim reports submitted every 3 years; conduct site visit every nine years
for validation
o Conduct preliminary virtual documentation reviews before site visits
• For COA
o Ease costs for COA members through a combination of virtual and face-to-face
meetings
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•

o Utilize a web-based platform to enable all COA members to interact with
documents, communicate, and benefit from streamlined work flows and
collaboration
o Improve process so that COA meetings can focus on:
• Critical policy issues
• Strategic planning
• Systematic plan for evaluating own effectiveness
o Provide support so COA can pursue ideas mentioned above
• Develop templates and/or rubrics for specific documentation
• Move to more digital, less paper-driven format
• Mandate training for programs preparing for self-study and site visit
• Conduct value stream mapping of current processes
For Office of Accreditation
o Increase staffing to ensure that the Office has sufficient capacity to implement the
accepted recommendations
o Consider strategies to relieve work flow pressures for professional staff (e.g., hiring
short-term consultants to develop/build online training modules/courses)

RECOMMENDATION: Modify composition of COA and ERPs to ensure the membership of
these Committees aligns with CHEA objectives
• Ensure that the composition of COA is representative, considering demographics such as
age, gender, ethnic/cultural diversity, types of programs
• Improve the transparency of the process for soliciting recommendations for COA
members from represented constituencies (e.g., Canada, library educators,
practitioners)
• Construct site teams composed of individuals who have background, experience, and
knowledge that is relevant to the programs being reviewed (e.g., school library
practitioner for programs offering school library degrees, iSchool faculty member for
programs in iSchools)
COMMUNICATION
RECOMMENDATION: Offer multiple opportunities for unofficial and collegial conversation
among all stakeholders involved in accreditation
• Enable the Office of Accreditation to be collegial and supportive in communication with
programs
o Clarify the role of the OA to programs
 Provide information about policies and procedures
 Offer neutral, transparent and helpful responses
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Offer no interpretation of compliance or judgments about program
quality
 Report COA decisions in a timely fashion and accurately reflect the COA
perspective
Provide opportunity for interactive communication involving COA, ERP, the program,
and OA prior to the site visit to ensure common understandings of intent, process, and
purpose, and to answer any questions from the program


•

RECOMMENDATION: Improve the transparency and clarity of official communication among
all stakeholders involved in accreditation
• Improve transparency and communication about accreditation process by providing
clear guidelines, checklists, templates, and rubrics
• Consider recommendation from consultants to improve communication between COA
and programs
o “COA should establish clear, two-way communication with timely feedback to
programs after submitting reports.”
o “COA should review the communications processes and address the public
relations problems to strengthen relationships between COA and their accredited
programs.”
RECOMMENDATION: Enhance and make transparent the mechanisms for communication
between ERPs and COA
Ensure that ERP members have an understanding of COA practices and policies
• Provide feedback from COA to ERPs about reports and programs
• Provide ample opportunity for clear communication between ERP Chair and COA before
any meetings with programs
• Provide clear and transparent reasoning from the COA to the ERP if the COA decision
varies from the sense of the ERP report
• Conduct meetings with all three parties in attendance – program representatives, ERP
Chair, COA
RECOMMENDATION: Strengthen communication to ALA members, the library profession, and
the public about the accreditation process and its positive value to the profession
• Make accreditation decisions and documentation publicly available (within guidelines
for publication that include approval of named programs and assurance that there will
be no publication of information that affects the privacy of individuals or institutions)
• Create, publish, and widely disseminate a strong statement about the value of
accreditation to creating educational, social and economic benefits
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•

•

•

Encourage professional associations such as the ALA to work actively to raise awareness
of employers beyond the traditional information (e.g. library) sectors of the value of
employing information students graduating from ALA Accredited programs
Engage ALA members and the information profession in ongoing dialogue about
standards for accreditation to reflect the rapidly changing information field and the
ways information is used in society
Provide information about program accreditation status on the ALA website for current
and prospective students and current and prospective faculty
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

PROCESS

1

Clarify and simplify Standards.

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6

Shorten and clarify intent of standards….
Standards should be made more succinct & targeted.
Intent of standards should be presented in a more explicit manner.
Revise Standards to take into account the higher educational context in Canada
(which is in many ways different from the U.S.).
Revise Standards to address online programs, recognizing the differences
between on-campus & online education & the increasingly key role online
opportunities play in the education of professionals.
Align standards with expectations of such new & changing contexts as:

1.7a

iSchool context -- LIS programs may be embedded in iSchools
Evolving University context -- Universities may have heightened expectations for all
faculty (including library education faculty) to engage in research & scholarship in
addition to, or in lieu of, professional practice.

1.7c

Interdisciplinary-college context -- LIS programs may be situated in a college with a
combination of library & non-library disciplines (e.g., education, computer science).

1.7d

Changing employment landscape -- Programs may need to respond to the needs of
employment settings beyond libraries.

1.8

1.8a
1.8b

1.8c
1.8d

Rec. 3

Reexamine the scope of the definition of LIS & align it with the current
expectations of the profession of librarianship & perceptions of both graduates &
employers about the emergent trajectory of the profession.

1.7

1.7b

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Consider expansion of the ALA/COA accreditation mandate.

See TF on Context of Future
Accreditation work.

This has potentially significant implications for the
Association. Referral to the ALA Executive Board
for further discussion is recommended, prior to
referral to other ALA entities.

Link to COPE I TF report.

Expand international scope in response to the global trends & needs of schools in other
jurisdictions for accreditation and professional guidance.
In accreditation of iSchools, rather than just library programs within iSchools.
Recommendation from [COA] consultant: "COA needs to decide whether to continue to
focus on library programs or to expand intentionally to other information science
educational programs that do not focus on library-related work. Future standards
revisions should reflect that decision."
Develop collaborations with such associations as CILIP, ASIST, ALISE if agreement can be
reached about cost-sharing.
Offer accreditation of (continuing) professional development programs as well as
degree programs.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

Shift from major focus on program evaluation to a balance between program
evaluation and assessment of student competency attainment.

2

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

NEXT STEP

NOTES
This will require collaboration
between COA and COE,
particularly related to timeline,
to enable COA to utilize a new
statement of competencies in
the Standards revision.

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Refer to the ALA Committee on Education, with
an initial report to ALA Executive Board at the
2017 Midwinter Meeting, including preliminary
approach & timeline. The Board notes the
Develop revised statement of competencies (Committee on Education is
importance of completing this work, for approval
currently engaged in this work) and validate it through community consultation.
by ALA Council, in a timely fashion, to enable the
revised statement of competencies to be utilized
by COA in developing the next Standards for
Accreditation, for approval by ALA Council.
Integrate competency-based criteria into accreditation -- student outcomes
based on competencies.
Develop template or matrix that would enable programs to show the alignment
between their curriculum & opportunities for students to attain professional
competencies, with the completed template (or matrix) to be submitted along
with the Self Study.
Assess the relevance & suitability of the approach adopted by CILIP that includes
major categories beyond professional expertise -- CILIP competencies serve as
the driver for CILIP accreditation (called Professional Knowledge and Skills base -PKSB):

RELATED REC

2.4

COE should consult with 2016
Presidential Task Force, TF on
Future Context for Accreditation,
and ALA Center for the Future of
Libraries.

Refer to both COA and COE.

□ Ethics and values at center
□ Knowledge & information management
▪ Organizing knowledge & information
▪ Knowledge & information management
▪ Using & exploiting knowledge & information
▪ Research skills
▪ Information governance & compliance
▪ Records management & archiving
▪ Collection management & development

▪ Libraries & learning
□ Generic skills
▪ IT and communication
▪ Customer focus, service design & marketing
▪ Strategy planning & management
▪ Leadership & advocacy

□ Wider library, information & knowledge sector context
□ Wider organization & environmental context
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

Make accreditation a continuous and consultative process with the target of
enabling incremental program improvement.

3

3.1

Change the emphasis of accreditation from evaluation as the end point of the
review cycle to a collegial process focused on continuous feedback to facilitate
program growth & improvement throughout the accreditation cycle.

3.2

Maintain a balance between ensuring that individual programs have the
academic freedom to define outcomes and implement the standards according
to unique context/constituent concerns & ensuring consistency & high-level
implementation of accreditation standards across all programs.

3.3

Change the interval between full accreditation to 9 years, with interim reports at
3-year intervals.

3.4

Create a visual representation of the accreditation process so that all
stakeholders have a clear picture of the process, expectations, and timeline.

3.5

3.6
3.7

3.8

3.9
3.10
3.10a
3.10b
3.10c

NEXT STEP
Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Change the accreditation process so that if interim reports demonstrate that
programs are meeting established criteria for each of the standards, then
programs are reaccredited with only a brief site visit for validation and a highlevel assessment of the programs. (In such circumstances there would be no
need for a meeting with COA.)
Change the accreditation process to that is reported trends do not clearly meet
the established criteria for each standard, then COA should ask for more detail
and/or schedule a supplementary site visit.
Provide programs with the opportunity to improve by offering feedback from
COA based on interim reports & ERP visits.
When Self Studies reflect an ongoing discrepancy between program outcomes &
accreditation criteria, a meeting with COA will be scheduled.
Recommendations for future growth & development of a program (aligned with
program-defined outcomes & context) should be included as part of the final
COA report to the program.
COA should compile & distribute a list of COA/ERP veterans who have offered to Refer to the ALA Office for Accreditation for
implementation.
serve as consultants for programs that request assistance.

RELATED REC

NOTES

See Rec 4, Rec 6
& Rec 9.

See ACCREDITATION -RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
PROCESS AND
COMMUNICATIONS, Rev.
8/15/16, p4

The list of names should be offered only for informational purposes & should not imply
a recommendation by COA.
Programs could hire these consultants to provide expert guidance about the Standards
and to assist in the accreditation or re-accreditation process.
The consultants should serve as advisors to the programs only & not have any
connection to the official accreditation process.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
Shift focus of accreditation from the assessment of inputs to the assessment of
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
outcomes.
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

4

4.1
4.1a
4.1b
4.1c

Identify meaningful outcomes & benchmarks to be reported for all programs
seeking accreditation, but allowing programs enough flexibility to differentiate
themselves according to such factors as target markets, local educational
priorities, regional demographics and so forth.

Put an emphasis on demonstrable program outcomes validated/substantiated by
comparative data.
Develop mechanisms to support the linkage of accreditation Standards to individual
program goals.
Improve consistency in regard to how compliance with the Standards is measured.

4.2

State clear criteria for demonstrating program outcomes.

4.2a

Include examples of recommended quantitative & qualitative evidence.
Focus on quality criteria rather than on programmatic process such as strategic
planning & faculty meeting minutes.

4.2b

4.3

Provide flexible rubric for criteria to assess program & student competency
outcomes.

4.4

Include student outcomes post-graduattion (e.g., job responsibilities, job
satisfaction, self-assessment of competencies) whenever possible by surveying
students in the two years following graduation & achieving a 40% return rate.

Provide clarity and guidance on the kinds of evidence needed to support
assessment processes.

5

5.1
5.1.a

5.2
5.2.a

5.2.b

Specify required evidence to validate achievement of criteria for each Standard

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.
See assessment materials from
ACRL and PLA.

Focus on curricular, student, and instructor quality.

Provide detailed checklists that provide guidance on the appropriate types of
evidence/documentation needed to demonstrate compliance with the standards.
Examples of evidence for quality of program:
▪ Faculty size, credentials, research culture, & professional engagement
▪ Ratio & responsibilities of full-time tenure stream faculty & adjunct (professional)
faculty
▪ Teaching loads
▪ Matrix of alignment between curriculum & competencies
▪ Placement of students
▪ Local employer-program relations
Examples of evidence for student competency outcomes:
▪ Student quality indices
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

▪ Graduation rates
▪ Student self-assessment on preparedness after 1-2 years of employment
5.2.c

5.3
5.3.a

5.4

▪ Employer assessment of new employee/new graduate preparedness
Develop a standard data requirement (along the lines of the ALISE annual statistical
report) with specific guidance about analysis & format.
▪ Investigate the possibilities for using the ALISE data about program operations &
outcomes for accreditation?

Limit the amount of evidence required.

Limit number of pages for interim reports, Self Study, & number of length of
appendices.

Establish & make available clear templates for all reports.

Redefine the self-study process to include assessment and reporting of both
strengths and opportunities for growth.

6

6.1
6.1.a
6.1.b

6.2
6.3
6.4
6.4.a

7

Self-study should be a reflective process in which programs identify their own
strengths & opportunities for growth.

Establish clear guidance for conducting these self-assessments.
Integrate assessment of progress toward goals into interim reports.

Data collected for self-study must support program's own initiatives.
Provide template for thorough interim reports focused on important aspects &
continuous improvement that schools submit every 3 years
Regular reports should be succinct but comprehensive in scope & align directly
with the Self Study

Collection & presentation of data & evidence should be part of interim reports.

Standardize and limit the extent of the Self Study.

7.1
7.2
7.2.a
7.2.b
7.2.c

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

The Self Study should be designed to not only provide background & evidence
but also offer insights about the program's strengths & areas where
improvement might be merited.
COA should design two forms (short & long) for Self Study.

Accept short form of Self Study when accumulated evidence of periodic reviews shows
that criteria are being consistently met.
If program is meeting criteria for certain Standards, a detailed evaluation of those
standards should not be required for these Standards.
Require the long form if there is a serious need for a program to document progress
made toward meeting criteria for the majority of the Standards.

7.3

COA should design a clear & comprehensive template for the Self Study.

7.4

Limit number of pages & eliminate unnecessary redundancies between sections
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec
7.5

RECOMMENDATION

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

The emphasis of the Self Study should be on assessing the quality of program
rather than simply documenting program activities (e.g., impact of curriculum
rather than evidence of meetings to work on curriculum).
Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
Modify and clarify goals of External Review Panel (ERP) site visits and reports. the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

8

8.1
8.1.a
8.1.b
8.1.c

Goals of the ERP site visits should be:
□ To advance the needs of the program through conversations with the college &
university administration & to raise the profile of the LIS program on campus
□ To validate the Self Study with on-site observation & conversation
□ To provide feedback & guidance to programs to enable them to improve in areas of
need before re-accreditation meeting with COA (would entail validation re-visit by ERP
Chair)

8.1.d

□ To support the sharing of expertise between the program and the ERP evaluators

8.1.e

□ To increase transparency & engage all stakeholdrs, includng alumni, employers, staff,
faculty, students, administration in conversations about the library program

8.2

Establish ways for the ERP to interact with program elements before the site visit
to maximize efficiency.

8.2.a
8.2.b

8.3
8.3.a
8.3.b
8.3.c
8.3.d
8.3.e

8.4
8.4.a
8.4.b
8.4.c

8.5

Provision of access to listservs and content management streams
Use of remote interviews by ERP members in advance of site visits

ERPs

Vary the size of the ERP according to the size and needs of the program, with an eye to
reducing the ERP size whenever possible.
Encourage faculty/administrators from each program to serve in ERP panel pool
Encourage professional associations (e.g., ALA) and institutions to recognize publicly
the contribution of professionals who serve on ERPs
Revise the requirements for serving on an ERP to enable broader participation from
faculty & professionals.
Actively recruit broad participation in ERPs with goal of increasing the number of midcareer librarians & active public & school librarians

Support for ERP members

Emsure that every ERP member has a clear understanding of the role of the ERP & of
university processes, particularly of research institutions.
Provide more accessibility to ERP training
Send official acknowledgement of professional contribution to the Provost (or
equivalent) & their head of department at the institutions of ERP members after they
have completed an accepted site visit report.

<>

ERP reports

8.5.a

Develop checklists for mandated evidence.

8.5.b

Provide standard checklists for each ERP member to complete in addition to narrative
where ERP member can highlight areas of concern or deserving of recognition.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec
8.5.c
8.5.d

RECOMMENDATION

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

Focus on data-driven evidence & evaluation (ALISE statistics, standardized measures of
outcomes & other metrics).
Provide clear standardized template for the ERP report
▪ ERP report should offer a lucid & explicit assessment of the program in which all
statements are supported by reference to specific evidence.
▪ Report should address all program areas related to the standards & identify any
areas of concern so that programs have a clear understanding of the program
assessment & are prepared for questions if a meeting with COA occurs.

8.5.e

COA should be guided by the ERP report in its deliberations, deviating from the overall
findings of the ERP only when exceptional situations arise.
▪ Where the COA finds it necessary to deviate in its interprepation of the evidence from
the interpretation presented in the ERP report, the COA should notify the Programs in
question in advance to enable them to prepare for the COA meeting.

Conduct meetings involving programs and COA that are collegial and that
support change or improvement in programs.

9

9.1

Change positioning & name of the meeting between programs & the COA from
"hearing" to "meeting."

9.2

If the COA is considering meeting with the programs, first use interactive
communication (e.g., telephone, webconference) between COA, ERP Chair, and
the program in question to clarify viewpoints, answer questions, & correct errors
before making a decision to hold a meeting between the COA & program under
review; COA follows up with a letter to document the conversation.

9.3

Use conversation during meetings between COA & programs to support change
or improvement in programs.

9.3.a

9.4
9.4.a
9.4.b

9.5

10

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Guidance must be unambiguous enough to allow programs to understand what steps
they may need to take to meet Standards without being so explicit that programs lack
opportunity to design their own program to meet their own goals or to reflect their
institutional or regional context.

Establish clear guidelines for meeting with COA.

Focus dialogue during meeting with COA only on questions and critical clarifications
about objective information in the Self Study and ERP report.
Apply guidelines consistently across all programs.

Hold meetings that are collegial & supportive in tone.
Refer to ALA Management. In consultation with
the ALA Office for Accreditation, determine if
Make training sessins for COA, ERP members, programs, and ALA members
there are current materials that would provide
more accessible and offer a combination of in-person and online opportunities.
interim support, pending completion of process
design.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec
10.1
10.2
10.3

10.4

10.5
10.5.a
10.5.b
10.5.c

10.6
10.6.a
10.6.b
10.6.c

10.7

RECOMMENDATION

Training for ERP members:

Require training of all ERP members & programs -- full-day training offered each year
with required brush-up training every 3 years.
ERP members should go through online certification program that measures knowledge
of standards & site review process & provides evidence of their preparation for
participation in the process.
Provide active teleconferencing orientation for active visiting team members.
Design more specialized training for ERP chairs.
Offer a required online series of training sessions, developed through the OA office &
taught by experienced & competent ERP chairs.
Provide guidance to the ERP chairs about communication between ERP and program
before, during and after visits.
Train ERP chairs to prepare report using the template provided.

Training for programs:

10.7.b

Offer training for program faculty that is convenient in terms of timing & accessibility.

10.8

10.8.a

NOTES

In-person training should be supplemented by online resources -- PPTs, podcasts,
videos, FAQs, template reports, sample reports -- that illustrate the process,
deconstruct standards and offer ERP members the abilities to handle the analysis
of poorly written or carelessly compiled reports & Self Studies.

10.7.a

10.7.d

RELATED REC

Conduct regional training sessions & sessions at a range of conferences & events
(e.g., ALISE, ASIST) in addition to those provided at ALA Midwinter & Annual -- 23 days in length.
Offer Web-based training programs & refresher options for both programs &
ERPs.
Focus on Standards themselves & on elucidating the kinds of evidence which
demonstrates that a program is meeting the standards.

Offer required training for program leadership that is specially designed for programs
to enable them to prepare evidence-based & Standards-engaged Self Studies.

10.7.c

NEXT STEP

Representatives of programs should be required to attend Standards training every
three years (a timing which aligns with the Interim Report timeframe).
Offer general webinars for faculty members who have not had training but who wish to
familiarize themselves with the Standards.

Support materials could include:

Videos, video tutorials for each standard

10.8.b

Online template with sample Self Study from successful programs

10.8.c
10.8.d
10.8.e
10.8.f
10.8.g

Sample ERP reports
Sample documentation (tables, charts, other documents)
Electronic newsletter about nuances of each standard
One-on-one mentoring
Informal mentors to advise people new to the process
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

11

11.1
11.1.a

11.2

RECOMMENDATION

Make the process more efficient and cost-effective.

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

For overall process:

The ALA Executive Board discussion of
recommendation 1.8 will impact this
recommendation; refer to ALA Management, pending
further Executive Board discussion.

ALA must reconsider business model to find ways to fund accreditation process
appropriately.
For programs

11.2.a

Provide clear guidelines & page limits for Self Study & supporting evidence.

11.2.b

Use e-mail & videoconferencing
Reduce size of ERP, especially for smaller programs, while maintaining required
distribution of Panel member expertise.
Build on interim reports submitted every 3 years; conduct site visit every nine years for
validation
Conduct preliminary virtual documentation reviews before site visit.

11.2.c
11.2.d
11.2.e

11.3

Ease costs for COA members through a combination of virtual & face-to-face meetings.

11.3.b

Utilize a web-based platform to enable all COA members to interact with documents,
communicate, and benefit from streamlined work flows & collaboration.

11.3.d

11.4

RELATED REC

NOTES

Rec. 5, Rec. 6,
Rec. 7
Rec. 12
Rec. 3, Rec. 6

For COA

11.3.a

11.3.c

NEXT STEP

Improve process so that COA meetings can focus on:
▪ Critical policy issues
▪ Strategic planning
▪ Systematic plan for evaluating own effectiveness
Provide support so COA can pursue ideas mentioned above
▪ Develop templates and/or rubrics for specific documentation
▪ Move to more digital, less paper-driven process
▪ Mandate training for programs preparing for self-study & site visit
▪ Conduct value stream mapping of current processes

For Office of Accreditation

11.4.a

Increase staffing to ensure that the Office has sufficient capacity to implement the
accepted recommendations.

11.4.b

Consider strategies to relieve work flow pressures for professional staff (e.g., hiring
short-term consultants to develop/build online training modules/courses).

Refer to ALA Management with a report back to the
ALA Executive Board.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

Modify composition of COA and ERPs to ensure the membership of these
Committees aligns with CHEA objectives.

12

12.1

12.2

12.3

NEXT STEP

RELATED REC

NOTES

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Ensure that the composition of COA is representative, considering demographics
such as age, gender, ethnic/cultural diversity, types of programs
Improve the transparency of the process for soliciting recommendations for COA
members from represented constituencies (e.g., Canada, library educators,
practitioners).
Construct site teams composed of individuals who have background, experience,
and knowledge that is relevant to the programs being reviewed (e.g., school
library practitioner for programs offering school library degrees, iSchool faculty
member for programs in iSchools).
COMMUNICATION

Offer multiple opportunities for unofficial and collegial conversation aong all
stakeholders involved in accreditation.

13

13.1
13.1

Enable the Office of Accreditation to be collegial & supportive in communication
with programs.

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.
Refer to ALA Management.

Clarify the role of the OA to programs.
▪ Provide information about policies & procedures
▪ Offer neutral, transparent and helpful resources
▪ Offer no interpretation of compliance or judgments about program quality

▪ Report COA decisions in a timely fashion & accurately reflect the COA perspective.

13.2

Provide opportunity for interactive communication involving COA, ERP, the
program, and OA prior to the site visit to ensure common understandings of
intent, process, & purpose, & to answer any questions from the program.

Improve the transparency and clarity of official communication among all
stakedholders involved in accreditation.

14

14.1
14.2

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Improve transparency & communication about accreditation process by
providing clear guidelines, checklists, templates & rubrics.
Consider recommendation from [COA] consultants to improve communication
between COA & programs.
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Summary Rec

Detail Rec

RECOMMENDATION

14.2.a

"COA should establish clear, two-way communication with timely feedback to programs
after submitting reports."

14.2.b

"COA should review the communication processes & address the public relations
problems to strengthen relationships between COA & their accredited programs."

Enhance and make transparent the mechanisms for communication between
ERPs and COA.

15

15.1

Ensure that ERP members have an understanding of COA practices & policies.

15.2

Provide feedback from COA to ERPs about reports & programs.
Provide ample opportunity for clear communications between ERP Chair & COA
before any meetings with programs.
Provide clear & transparent reasoning from the COA to the ERP if the COA
decision varies from the sense of the ERP report.
Conduct meetings with all three parties in attendance -- program
representatives, ERP Chair, COA.

15.3
15.4
15.5

NEXT STEP

Refer to ALA Management, to build on work already
and member groups.

16.1

Make accreditation decisions & documentation publicly available (within
guidelines for publication that include approval of named programs & assurance
that there will be no publication of information that affects the privacy of
individuals or institutions.)

16.2

Create, publish, & widely disseminate a strong statement about the value of
accreditation to creating educational, social & economic benefits.

16.3

16.4

16.5

NOTES

Refer to the ALA Committee on Accreditation,
with an initial report to ALA Executive Board at
the 2017 Midwinter Meeting, focusing on
preliminary approach & timeline, as well as
questions or major concerns.

Strengthen communication to ALA members, the library profession, and the
underway, in collaboration with ALA Division, Offices
public about the accreditation process and its positive value to the profession.

16

RELATED REC

<append list incld Bertot paper,
AASL/PLA/ACRL statements, etc.>

Encourage professional associations such as the ALA to work actively to raise
awareness of employers beyond the traditional information (e.g. library) sectors
of the value of employing information students graduating from ALA Accredited
programs.
Engage ALA members & the information profession in ongoing dialogue about
standards for accreditation to reflect the rapidly changing information field & the
ways information is used in society.
Provide information about program accreditation status on the ALA website for
current & prospective students & current & prospective faculty.
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Purpose / Objectives
The Committee on Accreditation (COA) of the American Library
Association (ALA) wants to improve the accreditation processes,
including but not limited to:
• Improving and enhancing communication, transparency and
trust between the COA and the programs
• Reducing time required of committee members, staff, and
programs seeking accreditation
• Allow more committee time to address longer-term strategies
• Improve the experience of the programs going through
accreditation and add value for the programs

COA commissioned Sutton Enterprises Inc. (SUTTON) to evaluate its
accreditation processes. The work is in part to inform the work of a
taskforce established by the parent organization, ALA, to assess
concerns raised by some programs, as well as interest by COA
members in improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the
accreditation process.
This report reflects the first step in the assessment – reviewing the
current state, including background information on the current
processes, on-site meetings, and interviews with stakeholders. This
document summarizes what was learned, especially from stakeholder
input.

Work Completed
Based on an onsite meeting with the COA and staff, separate meetings
with staff, and review of over 20 documents plus accreditation website
information, SUTTON determined that the stakeholder input data would
be very important to understanding areas for improvement and
therefore has focused this Summary Report on stakeholder interview
results.
SUTTON developed five areas of questions based on the background
review, then conducted interviews with ALA accreditation
stakeholders across North America to understand their needs and
interests in improving the accreditation process. The respondents
included program representatives plus current and past volunteers (of
COA, External Review Panels/ERPs, and other ALA committees).
Stakeholder Type
Accredited Academic Programs
Geographic – States / Provinces Represented
Current and Past Volunteers (COA and ERP) 2

1
2

30 minute
Interviews
10
7

Individuals opted into the interviews and were selected for 30 minute
interviews based on specific stakeholder roles, predominantly
representatives of accredited programs and past/present members of
COA. When applicable, respondents were encouraged to comment on
other roles in which they had served.
Due to the amount of interest, those not selected for structured 30minute interviews had a chance to speak for ~5 minutes to convey any
information they wanted on the accreditation process.
The scope of the stakeholder interviews was to provide qualitative and
directional information only. All interviews were conducted in
confidence and are being reported in aggregate. The interviews
covered the following overall areas and types of stakeholders:
Shorter
Percent of
Interviews
Percent of Programs
Institutions
Total
9
30%
32%
19
1
37%
14
4
11

Represents the percentage of the geographic representation out of a total of 38 (33 states plus 5 provinces).
Some interviewees provided both volunteer and program perspectives so there is overlap between the stakeholder categories.
As of: 4/26/2016
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Key Findings & Recommendations
The themes and learnings from the Current State Review follow,
organized by major topic. Recommendations are shown in italics.
Process
ALA has its overall accreditation processes and cycle documented
across a variety of resources, especially in a narrative fashion. The
process includes the main areas and types of statuses common to many
accreditors (application / pre-candidacy, self-study, site visits/ peerreviews, candidacy, accreditation – initial and continued, reporting,
appeals, complaints…).
•

•
•

•
•

While the process appears to follow a flow similar to other
accreditation organizations, ALA’s process is mostly manual and
paper-driven, using only limited technology.
o The COA stated during reviews that it desires a more efficient
workflow process and greater use of technology in the
accreditation process.
The initial submittals need to be streamlined and better guidance
provided on what is or is not acceptable documentation.
Program representatives had concerns about the site visit and ERP
process, especially the relationship between the ERP teams and
COA. Programs believe that ERPs at ALA have little voice in the
accreditation decision process and the ERP’s findings are not being
used appropriately.
o The COA reported the history of how COA and the ERPs
worked in the past during a meeting on 4/8. COA stated it had
concerns about the completeness and subjectivity of ERP
reports and changed the role of the ERP to be only fact-finders.
Biennial reporting, progress reports, and data gathered after initial
accreditation should build to a program’s next reaccreditation
review to reduce the effort and to focus the reaccreditation process.
SUTTON recommends that COA establish clear, two-way
communication with timely feedback to Programs after submitting
reports.

CONTRIBUTORS
•

Tricia Sutton, PMP; Lance J. Welter

The process steps and sequence are not clear to many. Creating a
visual flow chart should help stakeholders understand the process
and should support analyzing and making specific improvements.
Mapping out the accreditation processes is also an important step to
define COA’s requirements before considering any technology
purchases.

Overall Experience & Relationships with Programs
Programs value accreditation overall and most understood the
importance of accreditation in general and specifically accreditation for
LIS programs.
A majority of the programs interviewed expressed concerns about their
relationships with COA, including during program review meetings:
• COA is adjudicating rather than being collegial and can seem
adversarial.
• “Surprises” and inconsistency  Concerns raised during meetings
about issues that had not been raised previously.
• SUTTON recommends that COA/staff provide better mentoring for
the Programs during the accreditation process.
• SUTTON recommends that COA review the communications
processes and address the public relations problems to strengthen
relationships between COA and their accredited programs.
Governance
Programs raised a number of concerns over COA governance/structure.
Based on the concerns raised, SUTTON recommends that:
• The composition of COA needs to be more representative,
considering demographics such as age, gender, types of programs.
• ALA should consider changing the reporting relationships to
provide more independence of COA from the ALA Board.
• Due to changes in the job market and profession, formally
establishing governance relationships and representation between
the COA and other related organizations such as ALISE and ASIS
would strengthen the accreditation and help address changes in the
professional market.
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Standards
2015 standards were released shortly before the project began. Some
stakeholders appeared to be familiar with the new standards, while
others did not appear to be. Whether the new standards help address
concerns raised herein was not in scope for this phase so has not been
reviewed.
• There were concerns over changes in the job market and whether the
accreditation will stay relevant or be able to adapt to the needs of the
job market. If not addressed, programs believe the value of ALA
accreditation would be less and they would consider alternatives.
• COA needs to decide whether to continue to focus on library
programs or expand intentionally to other information science
educational programs that do not focus on library-related work.
Future Standards revisions should reflect that decision.
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